sponsible for the attacks. It is the purpose of this report to present data indicating that this is the case.
METHODS
Two subjects were studied. Both had well-documented family periodic paralysis with a history of spontaneous attacks of flaccid paralysis frequently having their onset in the middle of the night and associated with definite hypokalemia.
Subject M. H., a 14-year-old boy weighing 57 Kg., had had episodes of weakness and paralysis since age 12. All the attacks began between 11 P.M. and 9 A.M. They were relieved or prevented by administration of potassium chloride, and serum potassium concentration during at least one attack was found to be low. The severity of his attacks was much less than that of the second patient.
Subject M. H. was studied on three occasions: Study I was performed between 11:30 A.M. and 12 noon during spontaneous recovery from a mild attack which had begun spontaneously during the night. He had had no food since supper at 6 P.M. the evening prior to study.
Study II covered the hours between midnight and 7 A.M. The last meal was at 6 P.M. When a spontaneous attack did not occur by 2:20 A.M., an attack was induced by administration of glucose and of insulin.
Study III covered the hours between 1 A.M. and 7 A.M. During the afternoon prior to study M. H. exercised heavily on a treadmill and at 6 P.M. ate a large dinner. There was no clinical evidence of an attack during the time of this study. Subject A. B., a 24-year-old college student weighing 77 Kg., was a member of a family of whom six members had clinical evidence of periodic paralysis. His attacks began at age 12. There were one to three severe attacks and more frequent mild attacks each month until age 18 when he was first placed on prophylactic potassium therapy. Circumstances under which attacks occurred were quite predictable. Attacks Measurements were made of the metabolism of forearm muscles with the subject at rest. Uptake and release of potassium, O2, CO2, glucose and lactate were calculated as described previously (7, 9) as the products of forearm blood flow and arteriovenous differences of the metabolites. Venous blood was obtained through a catheter placed in a deep vein draining forearm muscles. Arterial blood was from the brachial artery. A pressure cuff about the wrist, inflated to greater than systolic pressure, excluded blood flow to hand and wrist during periods of blood collection.
Certain extrapolations of the data are made. In these it is assumed that uptake or output per min. per 100 ml. of forearm can be converted to uptake or output per mi. per 100 g. of forearm muscle by multiplying by %, a conversion factor estimated previously (9) . It is further assumed that extracellular fluid weighs 20 per cent of body weight and that total muscle mass is 40 per cent of body weight times greater than the average muscle or that potassium was added to plasma from some nonmuscular source.
Although the mass of potassium lost from extracellular fluid was large from the viewpoint of extracellular potassium, if it all went into skeletal muscle this quantity of potassium would be sufficient to raise the average concentration of intramuscular potassium by only a few per cent, an amount too small to be detected by available methods.
When KCI was administered, although there was some elevation of arterial potassium concentration, extraction of potassium remained constant for the next two and one-half hours and potassium continued to move into muscle until the direction of movement was reversed at 7 A.M., several hours earlier than the onset of accelerated output of potassium by muscle in normal subjects.
In summary, an attack of paralysis developed in the middle of the night about seven hours after a heavy carbohydrate meal. Potassium moved from plasma into skeletal muscle, concentration of potassium in plasma was reduced and paralysis occurred. Efforts to terminate the attack by oral administration of potassium failed to do so during a two-hour period in which potassium continued to move from plasma into muscle and there was only a small increase in concentration of arterial potassium. Presumably, during these two hours potassium movement out of extracellular space into muscle almost kept pace with intestinal absorption of administered potassium. Later (Table III) During Study II of subject M. H., when a spontaneous attack had not occurred by 2:20 A.M. a mild attack was produced by administration of glucose and insulin. At 6:25 A.M. he was given 9 g. KCI by mouth. Within 25 minutes there was some return of deep tendon reflexes.
When KCI was administered there was a rapid rise in arterial potassium concentration despite a large increase in rate of potassium uptake by muscle. An uptake of this magnitude did not occur following potassium administration to subject A. B. at approximately the same time of day. The difference in response is probably attributable to the effect of insulin, since the behavior of blood glucose concentrations indicated that a potent insulin action occurred at the time of massive uptake of potassium.
From the rise in concentration of potassium in (Table IV) Certain observations discovered during the attack in A. B. which differ from those obtained in normal subjects are reported. These differences may prove ultimately to be of no significance since the number of normal subjects studied is small. On the other hand, even if they prove to be real departures from the normal it is not clear whether these differences are fundamental to the disease, whether they represent a defect parallel to but unrelated to the anomaly of potassium movement, whether they are in some way causally related to Concentration of glucose in definitely higher in subject A. I during the night (Figure 4) , a the first four measurements A ences were higher than normal. previously (10) that A-V g varied directly with arterial g tions in normal subjects during relation was true also for subji the abnormally high glucose Aglucose uptakes in this subject from abnormally high delivei muscle. Since the concentratic cose tended to decrease during unexpected that glucose uptal crease similarly.
Although interpretation of tJ trations of glucose in arterial bi by the fact that A. B. had a high six and nine hours before the was collected, even the last arteri 16 hours after the last meal sh normal glucose concentration, (mean arterial glucose concent 18-hour fast in 24 normal subjec L. 0.27 S.D.).
Since uptake of glucose by si at least normal, the high concer in arterial blood implies that failed to remove circulating glucose or that hepatic contribution of glucose was accelerated.
Concentration of lactate in arterial blood was within normal limits during the early part of the study and rose during the later hours ( Figure 5 During the night and the following morning, forearm blood flow in subject A. B. was within er they are conse-the limits defined by studies of two normal subof these metabolic jects during the night (10) and a larger group of M. H., Study III, normal subjects during the late morning (9) .
failed to have a Nor were there any deviations from normal in 02 uptake, in CO2 production or in A-V differarterial blood was ences of CO2 or 02 content. However, the ar-B. than in normals terial concentration of CO2, initially normal, fell nd at least during to levels lower than those in normal subjects -V glucose differ-(mean of 24 normal subjects, 21.9 mEq. per L. 4 It has been noted 0.98 S.D.) ( Figure 6 ). Although pH was not lucose differences measured, this decrease in arterial CO2 presumYlucose concentra-ably represented extracellular metabolic acidosis.
> the night. This
Mean respiratory quotients of forearm muscles ect A. B., so that in three normal subjects between the hours of -V differences and 10 when he failed to have an attack, the R.Q. was 0.82. In subject A. B. during the spontaneous attack, R.Q. was 1.00.
The fraction of O2 uptake by muscle which is spent in oxidation of glucose is defined by the following relation (9): 6(glucose A-V difference minus % lactate A-V difference)/oxygen A-V difference. In contrast to data found in normal subjects during the same hours, during the early hours of the attack glucose uptake was greatly in excess of the amount needed to account for all the 02 uptake. Later, glucose uptake decreased and was sufficient to account for only a minor fraction of O2 uptake, as was true in normals. In normal subjects the fraction of 02 uptake accounted for by glucose oxidation varied directly with arterial glucose concentration (10) . This was true also in subject A. B.
These data do not explain the exaggerated movement of potassium between plasma and muscle seen during paralysis and recovery. Although unusually rapid uptake of potassium by muscle was associated with unusually rapid glucose uptake, the direction of potassium movement reversed, and potassium moved from muscle to plasma during recovery at a time when arterial glucose concentration was still excessive and glucose uptake by muscle was still relatively large.
Net efflux of potassium from cells under the influence of acidosis has been described (11) and a suggestive correlation between potassium movement from muscle and CO2 production by muscle tween pairs of arterial and venous blood was -0.06, range -0.5 to + 1.0. Thus there was no evidence of net water shift into plasma. SUMMARY 1. A large net uptake of potassium from arterial plasma by skeletal muscle (the forearm) has been demonstrated a) during the development of a spontaneous nocturnal attack of periodic paralysis and b) during the development of a nocturnal attack induced by the administration of glucose and insulin.
2. Movement of potassium out of skeletal muscle has been demonstrated a) during the spontaneous recovery from a nocturnal attack which developed spontaneously and b) during recovery from an attack after oral KC1 administration.
3. The characteristic onset of attacks during the night with spontaneous cure later in the morning seen in many of these patients may be due to exaggerations of the normal diurnal variation in net potassium movement between muscle and plasma.
plasma from antecubital venous blood was less than the concentration of potassium in arterial plasma. Their observations were made prior to our own studies of A. B. and were unfortunately unknown to us at the time we performed them. We are indebted also to Miss Ellen Rogus and Mrs. Gerda von Ahlefeldt for their assistance.
